The propionate (Pro), decanoate (Dec) and laurate (Lau) esters of 5-(4-hydroxy-3,5-dimethoxyphenylmethylene)-2-thioxothiazoline-3-acetic acid were assessed as substrates for lipase and esterase. On hydrolysis these substrates yield an intensely red coloured phenol which could be assayed at 505 nm. The Pro ester was an effective substrate for porcine esterase and was hydrolysed at a rate 20 times greater than the Lau and Dec esters. Conversely, Pseudomonas lipase had a high activity towards the Lau and Dec esters, especially in the presence of bovine serum albumin, but little activity towards the Pro ester. The Dec and Lau were used to detect lipolytic activity in Pseudomonas strains associated with milk spoilage. For this purpose, the substrates were absorbed onto filter paper disks, which were placed over bacterial colonies growing on agar plates; activity was indicated by bright red
SUMMARY
The propionate (Pro), decanoate (Dec) and laurate (Lau) esters of 5-(4-hydroxy-3,5-dimethoxyphenylmethylene)-2-thioxothiazoline-3-acetic acid were assessed as substrates for lipase and esterase. On hydrolysis these substrates yield an intensely red coloured phenol which could be assayed at 505 nm. The Pro ester was an effective substrate for porcine esterase and was hydrolysed at a rate 20 times greater than the Lau and Dec esters. Conversely, Pseudomonas lipase had a high activity towards the Lau and Dec esters, especially in the presence of bovine serum albumin, but little activity towards the Pro ester. The Dec and Lau were used to detect lipolytic activity in Pseudomonas strains associated with milk spoilage. For this purpose, the substrates were absorbed onto filter paper disks, which were placed over bacterial colonies growing on agar plates; activity was indicated by bright red 
INTRODUCTION
Most microorganisms produce extracellular lipase under suitable conditions but few have been closely studied [1, 2] . Those possessing substantial iipase activity are referred to as lipolytic. Lipolytic bacleria are associated with the spoilage of dairy products [3] and detection of lipolytic activity is of significance in the identification of these and certain other pathogenic organisms. Lipase activity is, however, often difficult to distinguish from esterase activity, which is referred to h~rc as the ability to hydrolyse short fatty-acid chain synthetic esters.
A variety of techniques have been used to assess lipolytic activity including: titrimetrie and indicator dye methods for detection of free fatty acids released from the hydrolysis of triglycerides; changes in the appearance of the agar surrounding colonies of lipolytic bacteria either as a result of the hydrolysis of opaque lipid emulsions, or production of insoluble free fatty acid from solubilised lipids (TWEENS); enzyme immunoabsorbant assays of lipases; and the use of chromogenic and fluorogenic substrates [3] .
Previously used chromogenic substrates, such as indoxyl and p-nitrophenol esters are water soluble; they are not generally thought to be true lipase substrates, and may also be hydrolysed by esterases [3] . However, the use of chromogenic substrates would clearly be the preferred approach, providing substrates could be found which would overcome the fundamental specificity problem. The availability of such substrates would perhaps also increase the routine use of lipase assays. The present study assesses the suitability of a range of newly synthesised esters as chromogenic esterase and lipase substrates.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Organisms and growth conditions
Escherichia co# NCIB 10772 was obtained from the National Collection of Industrial and Marine Bacteria (NCIMB, U.K.). Lipolytic strains of Pseudomonus fluorescens (ASI lal and AS31al) and P. fragi (AS24bl) were kindly provided by Dr. A.W. Shelley, Queensland Food Research Laboratories, Australia [4] . All strains were grown on nutrient agar (Oxoid, U.K.) for 24 h at either 30°C (Pseudomonas species) or 37°C (E. coli).
3.Z Chromogenic substrates
The chromogenic esters used were derived from 5-(4-hydroxy-3,5-dimethoxyphenylmethylene)-2-thioxothiazoline-3-acetic acid (SRA), and are available from Biosynth Staad, Switzerland (SRA-butyrate only) or Melford Laboratories, Cheisworth, Ipswich, U.K. In this study the propionate (Pro), butyrate (But), decanoate (Dec), laurate (Lau) and myristate (Myr) were used; their structures are given in gave pale yellow solutions which, on hydrolysis, yielded a red-coloured stable phenol at basic pH (Am.~, 505; e, 43 000; [5] 
Assay of esterase and lipase activity
Quantitative assays were conducted using the following purified enzyme preparations: porcine esterase (Sigma E31281; pseudomonas lipase (Sigma, L9518); and candida Iipase (Sigma L1754). Enzymes were dissolved and diluted in Buffer A and samples of up to 10 #1 were added to 1 ml of substrate also dissolved in Buffer A and containing 6% (w/v) bovine serum albumin (BSA; purified by gel filtration to remove lipases, Genzyme, U.K.) where appropriate. Assays were conducted at 37°C and incubation times were between i5 min and 18 h, depending upon the activity present. Reactions were stopped by the addition of 333/.tl of a solution of 1,4-diazobicylo(2.2.2.) octane (DABCO; Aldrich Chemical Co.; 112.2 g l -I) in 80% iv/v) acetone. Absorbance (505 nm) was then measured and phenol released was determined with reference to a standard curve. Qualitative assays for the presence of esterase activity in colonies grown on agar plates are described in the RESULTS section. In these procedures, the substrate (02 mM in buffer A) was adsorbed onto cellulose filter papers or pads, from which excess fluid was allowed to drain.
RESULTS
Substrate hydrolysis by purified enzyme preparations
The ability of porcine esterase and pseudomonas and candida iipases to hydrolyse the .8~
Dec, Lau and Pro SRA-substrates was determined, The esterase activity towards all substrates increased with increasing substrate concentration, but at concentrations up to 0.2 mM, activity for SRA-Dec and SRA-Lau was < 5% of that for SRA-Pro (Fig. 2) . The relatively low solubility of the Dec and Lau substrates prevented their use at concentrations significantly above 0.2 raM; however, the maximum rate of hydrolysis of SRA-Pro (at concentrations >1 mM) was more than 1 mol g protein-~ h-t.
Lipase activity was determined in the presence and absence of bovine serum albumin (BSA), since BSA is specified for the determination of lipolytic activity in the commercially obtained pseudomonas preparation used here. in the absence of BSA, pseudomonas lipase activity was 5-fold greater towards SRA-Dec than SRA-Pro (both at 0.2 m~vl); moreover, in the presence of BSA, activity towards SRA-Dec increased 8-fold ( Fig. 3) , but that for SRA-Pro was reduced to an undctcctable level. A high activity towards SRALau was observed only in the presence of BSA. Thus, the SRA-Pro with the shorter chain length is an effective esterase substrate, whereas SRADec and SRA-Lau with the longer more lipid-like chains are substrates for lipase. Data (not shown) indicated that the substrate specificity of candida lipase was similar to that of pseudomonas lipase and that SRA-But was similar to SRA-Pro, and SRA-Myr was similar to 3RA-Dec, in their reactions with porcine esterasc and pseudomonas and candida lipases.
Application to bacterial characterization
The organisms used were E. colt (lipase negative; [6] ) and four strains of lipolytic Pseu-domonas species. Est.crase and lipasc activities were demonstrated by placing filter paper discs impregnated with SRA-substrates onto agar plate cultures which had been incubated for 24 h and showed visible growth. Colonies of E. coil hydroiysed SRA-Pro leading to bright red eolouration of the discs within 2 h; however, there was no visible colour change of discs impregnated with SRA-Dec or SRA-Myr. In contrast, SRA-Dec and SRA-Myr were readily hydrolysed (within 2 h) by colonies of the Psettdomon¢s strains, and on ti~e basis of the intensity of colour produced, activity towards SRA-Dec was greater than to SRA-Myr. Hydrolysis of SRA-Pro by the Pseudomonas strains was also detectable within 2 h, but the intensity of colour produced was less than with E, coil colonies. A number of alternative assay procedures were tried. Similar results were obtained when colonies w~.re grown on nitrocellulose filters above the nutrient agar medium, and whole filters were removed and incubated on absorbent cellulose pads previously soaked with substrate. Transferring colonies with a wire loop from agar plates to filter paper discs impregnated with SRA-substrates also allowed detection of enz3,me activity within 2 h, although colour intensity was reduced. In all cases the colour developed was stable and did not diffuse through the filter or nitrocellulose papers.
DISCUSSION
The use of chromogenic substrates for the detection of lipase activity has been criticised by Shelley et al. (1987) since these compounds are essentially water soluble and are, therefore, considered not to be true lipase substrates. However, usin~ a range of SRA derivatives it has been demonstrated that while short-chain water-soluble esters of SRA functioned as substrates for esterase, the longer chain derivatives behaved as lipase substrates. The short-chain esters were only very slowly hydrolysed by lipase and in the presence of BSA hydrolysis was not detected. BSA also significantly enhanced lipase activity towards the long chain esters, presumably by providing a hydrophobic microenvironment facilitating interaction with hydrophobic but not hydrophilic substrates.
The procedures developed appear to distinguish esterase and lipase activity in the test bacteria; since although the rate of SRA-Pro hydrolysis by E. coil colonies was apparently greater than for the Pseudomonas strains, only the Pst, udomonas strains gave detectable hydrolysis of SRA-Dec and SRA-Myr. The simple and rapid procedures used to detect lipolytic activity may also be applicable to other bacteria. However, since most microorganisms possess some esterase and lipase activity [1], assay conditions in qualitative tests will be important in distinguishing organisms possessing the high levels of activity associated with, for example food spoilage or of value in identification procedures. The shorter chain SRA derivatives might also bc useful for detection of esterase activity. Perez et al. [7] have recently described a rapid esterase test of value in the characterisation of Moraxella, Neisseria and Ach~etobacter species. This test used 4-methylumbelliferol butyrate and a positive result was indicated by the development of a blue fluorescence on exposure to UV. The SRA-Pro and SRA-But used here give a coloured spot which is stable for several days, and may be redevelo~e:t after fading by exposure to ammonia vapour. "?he SRA substrates may also be readily used in quantitative assays.
